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Please lisin 2 my demo ple ple ple please listen 2 my
demo
huh huh uh uh uh uh uh uh uh uhh.....open
Things i said i never do i find myself with them to do
them for u
its like i can't even say the word "no" to u 
i don't know whats come over me, since u've come 2
me ohh
all the thingss i said i wouldn't do, i wanna do as long
as i know that it pleases u
cos i wanna be (wanna be )and im gonna be (gonna be)
all u need just, please don't hurt me

cos im open doin things i neva do (neva do) untwist it
all over u
(u got me )cos u got me open (open)and this is brand
new (this is brand new)
please dont break my heart (please) in 2
cos u u u u 
this love right here is incredible, moments that we
share
so unforgetable baby u got me right where u want me
Infallible 
and since u came away (came away)i made a change
ohh

all the thingss i said i wouldnt do,(the things i wouldnt
do) i wanna do as long as i know that it pleases u
cos i wanna be, (wanna be) and im gonna be (gonna
be) all u need just, please don't hurt me
cos im open (im open) doing things i never do, (things i
never do) untwist it all over u
cos u got me open (oh yeah) and this is brand new 
(baby please) please dont break my heart in 2 (no
don't)
cos u u u u 

i don't wanna be sweatin u but i, 
i can't help but to call 
n i just wanna be next 2 u 
i wanna give u ma all
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im open
doing things i neva do and untwist it all over u
cos u've got me open, and this is brand new 
please dont break my heart in 2

cos u've got me open 2 things i neva do (things i neva
do) and twist it all over u
cos u got me open (got me open yes u do) and this is
brand new ohh
please dont break my heart in 2 (dont hurt me)
cos u u u u 

im open 
im open 
so open over u 
im open 
open.....
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